Section MA: PESERVES
Entry Fee: $0.50
Prize money as indicated. Prize money to be collected from the Secretary's Office
after 3:00pm.
NB Exhibitors to include stamped self-addressed envelope for return of exhibit
numbers.
Exhibit numbers must accompany individual entries. Alternatively numbers may be
collected from Show Office, refer front of book for office hours and contact details.
Exhibits must be staged by 9:00am on day of show - late entries may be accepted at
convenor's discretions. Exhibits can be left at Secretary's office prior to show day.
The Show Society will hold no responsibility, but will take all care of exhibits left at
office.
Convenor - Ann Foster 0421 642 850
Jams and pickles etc. to be in glass jars.
Max 500g
Clear jam covers preferred
Screw lids acceptable but must be marked with matching exhibit number
Clearly marked and dated
Check that all preserves jar lids are sealed securely
Not to be sealed with paraffin wax

Sauces
Glass bottles
Screw lid
Clearly marked and dated

Dried Fruit
Must be in a resealable container
Exhibits must not be re-bottled
Use of frozen fruit permitted
Judges reserve the right to open exhibits
Single entries within a class will be judged on their merit
Any exhibit that shows signs of mould, contamination etc will be disqualified
Presentation of jars (ie cleanliness etc) will be taken into account when being judged

Tip: When potting delicate flavoured jams etc. consider the container's previous use
especially as the jams etc. can be tainted by the screw lid residue. Therefore, clear
jam covers are preferable for exhibiting.
The following business and individuals generously donated to this section:
Ann Foster, Evilo Oil, Clare Metal Fabrication

Jams & Jellies
Prizes 1st $4.00 2nd Prize $2.00
1
Grapefruit Marmalade
2
Marmalade any other variety—Label specific variety of fruit used (eg lemon,
grapefruit etc)
3
Apricot Jam
4
Plum Jam
5
Fig Jam
6
Strawberry Jam
7
Berry Jam - any size jar
8
Any other Jams
9
Collection of 3distinct berry jams - Label each jar with type of berry jam (eg
Straw-berry, raspberry, blueberry etc)
10
Collection of 3 jams any other variety - distinct. Label each jar with type of
jam
11
Quince Jelly
12
Any other jelly
Highest Aggregate - Classes 1-12
$10.00 Plus Rosette

Sauces, Relishes & Chutney
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

Prizes 1st $4.00 2nd Prize $2.00
Bottle of tomato sauce - NO CHILLI, 500-750ml, corks or screwtops acceptable
Plum Sauce
Bottle Worcestershire Sauce
Collection of 3 distinct bottled sauces. Label each bottle with type of sauce
Mustard pickles - mixed
Mixed clear pickles
Cucumber pickles
Any Other Vegetable Pickle
Collection of 3 Distinct variety of Pickles - Label each jar withy type of pickles
Tomato Chutney
Tomato Relish
Any other Chutney or Relish
Bottle of Vinegar, any variety flavoured
Collection of 3 Distinct variety of Chutneys - Label each jar with type of chutney
Flavoured Olive Oil
HIGHEST AGGREGATE - Classes 13-27
Rosette plus $20.00

Preserves
Prizes 1 $4.00 2nd Prize $2.00
Preserved Fruit, any type
Collection of 3 preserved fruits, Distinct Varieties
Preserved vegetable any variety
Dried Fruit, any variety
Sun dried tomatoes in oil, any size jar
Pickled Onions
Jar of Homemade Mustard, any flavour
HIGHEST AGGREGATE FOR PRESERVES Classes 28-34
$20.00
st

28
29
30
31
32
33
34

36

Rosette plus

SPECIALITY SECTIONS
Entry Fee: $2.00
Gift Basket or Box - selection of 6 individual items from Classes 1-34 displayed in a
box or basked with loaf of bread, damper or scones Judged on presentation only
Prize donated by Clare A&H Society Inc
$25

Section MA: PRESERVES
Entry Fee: $0.50
Prize money as indicated. Prize money to be collected from the Secretary's Office after 3:00pm.
NB Exhibitors to include stamped self-addressed envelope for return of exhibit numbers. Exhibit numbers must
accompany individual entries. Alternatively numbers may be collected from Show Office, refer front of book for
office hours and contact details.
Exhibits must be staged by 9:00am on day of show - late entries may be accepted at convenor's discretions.
Exhibits can be left at Secretary's office prior to show day. The Show Society will hold no responsibility, but
will take all care of exhibits left at office. Convenor - Ann Foster 0421 642 850
Jams and pickles etc. to be in glass jars.
Max 500g
Clear jam covers preferred
Screw lids acceptable but must be marked with matching exhibit number
Clearly marked and dated
Check that all preserves jar lids are sealed securely
Not to be sealed with paraffin wax
Sauces
Glass bottles
Screw lid
Clearly marked and dated
Dried Fruit
Must be in a resealable container
Exhibits must not be re-bottled
Use of frozen fruit permitted
Judges reserve the right to open exhibits
Single entries within a class will be judged on their merit
Any exhibit that shows signs of mould, contamination etc will be disqualified
Presentation of jars (ie cleanliness etc) will be taken into account when being judged
Tip: When potting delicate flavoured jams etc. consider the container's previous use especially as the jams etc.
can be tainted by the screw lid residue. Therefore, clear jam covers are preferable for exhibiting.
The following business and individuals generously donated to this section:
Mike & Rae Gierke, Ann Foster, Watervale Stanley Grammar House, Gally’s meeting House and Conference
Centre
BEST EXHIBIT: Donated by Watervale Stanley Grammar House - valued at $275.00

Jams & Jellies
Prizes 1st $4.00 2nd Prize $2.00
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Grapefruit Marmalade
Marmalade any other variety—Label specific variety of fruit used (eg lemon, grapefruit etc)
Apricot Jam
Plum Jam
Fig Jam
Strawberry Jam
Berry Jam - any size jar
Any other Jams
Collection of 3distinct berry jams - Label each jar with type of berry jam (eg Strawberry, raspberry,
blueberry etc)
Collection of 3 jams any other variety - distinct. Label each jar with type of jam
Quince Jelly
Any other jelly
Highest Aggregate - Classes 1-12
Rosette plus

